
VOL UME II

CHAP TER 4

“Les rivières sont des chemins qui marchent, et qui por tent où l’on
veut aller.”

—Pensées de Pascal.

THE DAY but one af ter the eve ning in the thea tre, Mr. Saltasche,
to wards three o’clock in the af ter noon, lei surely de scended the hand -
some gran ite steps of his of fice. He stood for an in stant think ing, when
he reached the low est step, then, hav ing felt in his coat-pocket with one
hand, he nod ded as if re as sured, and looked across to the cab-stand by
King Wil liam’s statue. The jarvey whose turn it was, be ing at the head of
the stand, to obey a sig nal, jumped quickly on the “ driv ing side” of his ve -
hi cle, and was speed ily at Mr. Saltasche’s or ders. While wait ing the ar -
rival of his con vey ance, the gen tle man in ques tion cast a scru ti niz ing
look over his own dress, and hav ing but toned up his per fectly fit ting
brown surtout and flicked a faint trace of dust off his boots with his
white silk hand ker chief, gave his hat a cock and jumped lightly into his
seat.

“Where now, your hon our?” asked the jarvey.

“Er—Kingsbridge;and take the far side of the river.”

The car rolled quickly down Westmoreland Street, and threaded
its way across the bridge, now densely thronged with traf fic; and turn ing 
to the left, held on along the Quay. They passed the Four Courts rap idly;
Saltasche looked keenly at the groups by the rail ings, but failed to rec og -
nize any body. Park Gate Street was soon reached. Here he dis missed his
driver, and turn ing to the left again, kept the high-road for a few min -
utes un til he found the ter race he was look ing for.
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“Just what I ex pected,” he mut tered to him self: “dingy lodg ings.
Let’s see,” and he vainly tried to de ci pher a half-oblit er ated in scrip tion
on the cor ner house of the row of lit tle houses, seven or eight of which
stood re moved from the road by some forty feet of ill-kept front-gar dens.

He opened the gate of the third house, and walked up the long
weed-grown path; as he did so he be came aware of a pi a nist, ev i dently in
the house to which he was go ing, prac tis ing with a vig or ous hand noisy
scales and ex er cises, and break ing now and again into great wild chords
and ca den zas. His skilled ear de tected at once a mas ter-hand: no tyro
ever struck so boldly, or with such fin ished pre ci sion.

His knock brought a dirty ser vant-girl, with smirched vis age and
hands so black and grimy that it was not with out some mis giv ing that he 
en trusted his card to them.

“Poignarde is not at home,” he thought, as he as cended the lit tle
nar row stairs af ter his guide. “I should imag ine not, in deed; and my lit tle 
beauty con soles her self with mu sic pend ing his re turn.”

“A gen tle man, ma’am,” said the me nial, lay ing the card on the pi -
ano. Mrs. Poignarde ceased play ing, and took it up be tween her fore and
sec ond fin ger.

“Did you say Cap tain Poignarde was out?”

Saltasche grinned as he heard the im pe ri ous tone of this ques tion
out side the door.

 The ser vant, in stead of an swer ing, opened the door wide; and
the gen tle man with his sweet est smile pre sented him self. Mrs.
Poignarde was not a whit em bar rassed, and held out three fin gers of her
right hand, look ing at her vis i tor the while with a blended ex pres sion of
as ton ish ment, greet ing, and in ter ro ga tion.

Saltasche took her taper white fin gers and bowed over them.

“How do you do, Mrs. Poignarde? Did you get home safely on Sat ur -
day? Cap i tal piece, now, was it not? You reached home quite safely? No
cold? No an noy ance? Such a long drive!”

All this and much more was ut tered in the most suave, fin ished,
cour te ous tone. The lit tle lady in black, who was any thing but in gra -
cious hu mour, was first amused, then roused, and at last pleased and
quite won to good hu mour by the well-laid plan of at tack. She smiled,
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and point ing to an easy-chair by the fire, seated her self with her
side-face to the win dow nearly op po site.

“We got home very well. It was very stu pid, though; and to add to
my vex a tion, I lost my fan. I was so sorry and put out about it; and, of
course, I have no chance of ever see ing it again. It was my poor un cle
Rodolphe’s last gift.”

Saltasche smiled quite pleas antly. “I think I can give you some in -
tel li gence of it”; and he took a tis sue-pa per par cel out of his pocket as he
spoke, and un roll ing it lei surely, held up be fore her won der ing eyes the
ivory and scar let of her trea sure.

She gave a lit tle scream of joy, and ris ing hast ily, held out both
hands to take it; then ex am in ing it closely, and hold ing up a bro ken scar -
let rib bon, ex claimed,— 

“See there: that went so, round my wrist; some thing must have bro -
ken or cut it, and I dropped it. How did you find it? And how good of you to 
bring it to me!”

“Do you re mem ber get ting into your cab?” said he. “You must have
let it slip into the folds of your dress or man tle. I found it at my feet, un -
der the col on nade. Then the ini tials, you see, guided me where to bring
it.”

“How re ally good of you! I would not have lost it for the world”; and
she raised her fine liq uid eyes with a look of real grat i tude full on his.
“Poor Un cle Rodolphe!—his very last gift to me; and I never saw him
again.”

“You can’t imag ine how pleased I am, Mrs. Poignarde, to be the
means of re stor ing it to you. I had no idea,” he added, with a spark of cu ri -
os ity in his look, “that, apart from its in trin sic value, it was such a trea -
sure. Cap tain Poignarde is not in, then?”

“No,” she an swered. “Eric is scarcely ever here; at least, scarcely
ever af ter twelve in the morn ing.”

“And you, Mrs. Poignarde, be guile your time with your charm ing
mu sic, no doubt: I heard you just now. What a mag nif i cent touch you
have! Not at all a fem i nine one—so strong and full.” And he looked as if
in cred u lous at her small, fine fin gers. “Do play me some thing,” he added
en treat ingly; “I am so pas sion ately fond of mu sic.”
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She as sented, af ter but lit tle de mur. Per haps there was a par ti cle of
van ity in her do ing so. She saw he was re ally ea ger to hear her; and feel -
ing ex actly in the hu mour for play ing, she sat down care lessly and
plunged into Men dels sohn’s well-known An dante. Her pi ano was a
Broadwood’s cot tage—one of the best make; and though now some thing
worn, yet full and rich-toned. Her ma nip u la tion was splen did, and the
rich chords and sub tle vari a tions of light and shade were brought out in
per fec tion. She sat eas ily and un moved—not a trace of self-con scious -
ness or ef fort mar ring the per fect per for mance. Saltasche was as ton -
ished be yond mea sure. He, while lis ten ing with a per fect sense of
en joy ment, leaned his el bow on the back of his chair, and de lib er ately
sur veyed the room; small, grimy, and shab bily fur nished. On an ot to man 
lay Mrs. Poignarde’s black lace bon net and veil, her lit tle silk um brella
stood in a cor ner, and a pair of Rash-leather gloves lay on the top of some
whitey-brown pack ages on the side board. An un tidy, ill-kept room—just
the dwell ing-place of an ill-con di tioned, ill-mated cou ple. The woman
who would spend a day in a cham ber of that ilk must in deed be far gone
on the road of de spair and sul len in dif fer ence. Pipes and ci gar-boxes
were on the man tel piece, and un der the side board a lit tle stack of
soda-wa ter bot tles. Some trashy-look ing books lay about; and on a foot -
stool be fore the fire a hid eous bull-ter rier, with a black face, was curled
up. Not a flower, not a work-bas ket, not a sin gle trace of a lady’s pres -
ence, be yond the pi ano and a pile of well-bound mu sic-books, was there
in the room. The keen eye of Saltasche noted ev ery thing; and then re -
turned to the mu si cian, now draw ing near to the fi nale of her piece. Ere
her fin gers had touched the clos ing chords, Saltasche was be side her,
and seat ing him self on a chair at one end of the pi ano, he leaned his
elbow upon it, and waited till the sound had died away.

“What a treat, Mrs. Poignarde!” mur mured he; “how per fectly you
play! That piece is sim ply su perb. Your style is ex actly French.”

“I did take les sons from a Pa ri sian,” she re turned, neg li gently run -
ning the right hand over ar peg gio chords.

“It’s a great charm, mu sic; such a re source to you, too.”

“Well, yes. At least,” she added, “I ex pect it will be so one day.” And
she turned her head aside with a neg li gent, in dif fer ent air, and then rose 
and went back to wards her seat in the win dow.
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“Oh, now, Mrs. Poignarde, will you not play me some thing more?
Please do. I have heard from Mrs. Grey that you play Liszt’s mu sic so
per fectly.”

“Liszt’s is too much for this lit tle room.”

“Will you help with our con cert? Mrs. Grey must have told you of it.
If you would only play a piece or two.”

“Yes; Mrs. Grey has told me about it. But I do not care for play ing in
pub lic. I don’t know any body here; I don’t go into so ci ety at all.” She
turned as she spoke, and looked quickly down the road. “There co mes
Eric, you see, with that gen tle man.” And as she spoke she bent her head
a lit tle for ward, and looked closely at the ad vanc ing fig ures. The re sult of 
this in spec tion was ap par ently dis pleas ing to her; for a set tled frown
gath ered on her face, and her lips curled im pa tiently. She rose and gath -
ered up her mu sic, af ter which she locked the pi ano. Saltasche, whom a
glance out of win dow had sat is fied as to the cause of the change of her ex -
pres sion, smiled half in pity, half con temp tu ously. Ris ing, he held out his
hand, and said, “It is quite time I was back in the City, Mrs. Poignarde. I
am very glad to have been the me dium of re stor ing to you your prop erty.” 
He spoke slowly and de lib er ately, watch ing her face; for he knew she was 
dy ing to es cape be fore Poignarde should en ter the room.

She looked at him frankly, as if she di vined his kind thought ful ness,
and held out her hand.

“I thank you very much in deed; and in to ken of my sin cer ity you
may tell the Greys I will play at their con cert.”

He held her soft white hand in his an in stant; not ven tur ing to
press it, yet un will ing to let her go. Just then the swing of the gate was
heard, and Poignarde’s un cer tain, heavy step on the gravel. She re leased 
her hand, and hast ily pick ing up her bon net, flashed one look, in which
ter ror and ex cuse were blended, at him, and es caped off up stairs to her
own room.

Poignarde en tered the room. Glanc ing round with a sulky and stu -
pid look, his eyes fell on the bro ker, who, quite at home, was read ing a
Bell’s Life in an easy-chair.

“Hullo! Mr. Saltasche, eh? Glad to see you.”

“I’ve been wait ing for you, Poignarde. I came here on a dou ble er -
rand: to re store Mrs. Poignarde’s fan (she lost it at the thea tre on Sat ur -
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day), and—ah—this to you, Cap tain.” And as he spoke he handed a slip
of grey pa per across the ta ble.

“I’ve had a run of luck lately,” spoke the gal lant of fi cer, in a thick
tone. “Hang it, man, when a fel low’s got cap i tal, the thing for him is to
back the col our long enough; it’s sure to come up if you just go on long
enough. That’s what it is: back the col our and stick to it. Keep at it,” he
mut tered, nod ding his head sa pi ently in the di rec tion of his friend. “I
say,” he broke out sud denly, “you’ve not seen Adelaide—Ad’laide—eh!
my wife, sir. She’s locked her self in that beastly room of hers, I bet.” And
he rocked him self to and fro in his seat, star ing fat u ously at the
bell-rope, and plainly cal cu lat ing the ex er tion need ful to make a lurch at 
it.

Saltasche rose, and stood be tween him and the fire place, strok ing
his chin and look ing crit i cally, and with a smile on his lips, at the in ter -
est ing fig ure of his cli ent. It seemed to sup ply the key to a rid dle ris ing in
his mind; for he glanced once more round the room, and nod ded his head
slightly, as if ac knowl edg ing to him self the fit ness of things in gen eral.

“Day, day, Cap tain!” said he, mak ing a move to go. “I must be off;
busi ness in town.”

“Take somethin’?” stut tered the Cap tain, on hos pi tal ity in tent.
“Ad’laide, I say, where’s that ——?” and he gath ered him self to gether as
if for a plunge at the bell.

But Saltasche laid a heavy hand on his shoul der, and forced him
down in his chair. “I’ll see you to-night, Cap.,” said he, laugh ing. “Don’t
for get your—hey?—ah,——” and he nod ded to wards the slip of pa per ly -
ing on the ta ble. “Bye, bye.” He shut the door quickly, and was gone.

“What a pair!” thought he to him self. “I won der will Mrs. Grey be
able to tell me any thing about her. She must have some thing in her head
when she works up her mu sic like that. Why, it’s some thing su perb. She
is a lovely crea ture, too—a per fect art iste.” All the way back he mused on
the queer ness and in con gru ous ness of the scene he had left. The mean,
un tidy room; the most sor did de tails of daily life ob trud ing them selves
un abashed in ev ery sense; and in the midst of it all, the de ter mined, cold
face, the slen der, sup ple, black-robed fig ure of the mu si cian—in dif fer -
ence and scorn on ev ery beau ti ful line of her face—rapt, ev i dently, in her
art, and bit ter and cyn i cal to all else. “She must have a his tory,” thought
he. “What a bit ter look she gave at him com ing in! And that fan, too—lit -
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tle vixen—she was pleased to get it back;” and he seemed to see the
bright, glad look that flashed for an in stant from be tween her white eye -
lids. And Poignarde: “Bet on the col our, and bet long enough.” Saltasche
grinned to him self as he re mem bered the tone and look with which this
ax iom was enun ci ated, and the ap pear ance of the prophet him self: the
bleared eyes, the trem bling lips and hands, and the thick ut ter ance.
“Why in this world does n’t she leave him?” thought Mr. Saltasche. 

There were rea sons un dreamt of by him. Adelaide Chrestien, for
such was her (Mrs. Poignarde’s) maiden name, had been the only child
and heir ess of a wealthy South Amer i can planter and mer chant. On his
death, which oc curred when she was a very young child, she had been
adopted by her fa ther’s brother, who had ab so lute con trol over her for -
tune. Mr. Rodolphe Chrestien ever mar ried; and his niece, his only liv ing
rel a tive, was re puted heir ess to his wealth also. She was sent to Eng land 
to be ed u cated at a first-class school, in a man ner be fit ting her con di tion
and prospects in life. Here she made the ac quain tance of the fam ily of a
school com pan ion; and when about six teen, met at their house, one sum -
mer va ca tion, Eric Poignarde, then a dash ing cor net of dra -
goons,—deeply in debt, for his was one of the fast est reg i ments in
Lon don. The youth cast his eyes on the Bra zil ian heir ess—an in ter est -
ing and beau ti ful young girl, with the rep u ta tion of a for tune of nearly a
quar ter of a mil lion; and with the aid of his re la tion, the school-girl
friend, a clan des tine cor re spon dence was carried on.

In about six months more, Miss Chrestien eloped with the now al -
most pen ni less Poignarde, who be lieved that she was en ti tled to her for -
tune in her own right. She, filled with ro mance, had never dreamed of
tell ing him that her un cle and guard ian had un re served pow ers over the 
money be queathed to her, and that all she pos sessed in her own right
was five thou sand pounds, which was hers by vir tue of her mother’s mar -
riage set tle ment. How ever, the awak en ing came soon. Un cle Rodolphe,
whom she had hoped to have won over in or tho dox ro man tic fash ion, had 
had am bi tious de signs for his niece, to whom he re ally was at tached, and 
in whom cen tred all his am bi tion and hopes. Dis ap pointed and fu ri ous
on hear ing of her mar riage, he tele graphed some curt di rec tions to his
Lon don agent, who, im me di ately on re ceiv ing them, sought an in ter view 
with the happy hus band. Poignarde was in formed that his wife’s al low -
ance would be paid quar terly, as here to fore, by the agents of Rodolphe
Chrestien; and that on her at tain ing her ma jor ity the five thou sand
pounds would be paid over to her hus band. The rest of Mr. Chrestien’s
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money he in tended to de vote to the Pub lic Works of Rio—the city in
which he had amassed his co los sal for tune. The agent added, as a piece
of su per erog a tory in for ma tion, that the for tune which Adelaide
Chrestien would have in her ited, had she shown a sense of duty to her
rel a tive, amounted to nearly two millions English.

Poignarde reeled home, sick with fury; he cursed him self, his
cousin, his wife—ev ery thing. What a prize he had missed! He had been
swin dled, he de clared. The mis er a ble five thou sand would not pay his
debts. Of course he was the vic tim, the in jured one; her wretched sit u a -
tion in no way con cerned him. He quar relled with his rel a tives, at whose
house he had met his school-girl wife; blam ing them, with the short -
sighted rage of dis ap pointed ego tism, for their in stru men tal ity—in no -
cent enough, in truth—in his down fall. He had to ex change out of the
Guards, and get ting a hand some sum of money into the bar gain, he was
en abled to set tle his af fairs; com pro mised with some cred i tors, paid one
or two in full, and cheated the greater num ber. And then, hav ing joined a
line reg i ment, he took his wife, whom he be gan to treat with sys tem atic
bru tal ity and ne glect, to live in bar racks with him.

She was too young to break her heart, and too vig or ous of con sti tu -
tion to pine and waste in use less re grets. She re tained her own pi ano,
and at all times pas sion ately fond of mu sic, de voted her self to it now
with heart and soul—in spired by the dou ble pur pose of one day mak ing
a liv ing by it as a pro fes sion, and also as a pres ent re source in the long
hours of te dium and en nui, if not worse, that she had to spend by her self.

Poignarde drew her al low ance and spent it; and had al ready, she
knew, bor rowed money at high rates of in ter est, to be re paid out of her
five thou sand pounds when it should fall due. So she had no hope but in
her self; and worked and stud ied with a pas sion ate per sis tency that as -
ton ished ev ery one. Six hours a day was the min i mum she al lowed her -
self for prac tice; more fre quently she sat at the pi ano all day long, with
an in ter val for a walk in some quiet, un fre quented di rec tion.

She and her hus band hated each other with that per sis tency and
thor ough ness only to be found amongst mar ried cou ples, and which
hard ens and grows with years of daily prac tice. It is a com mon enough
mis take that peo ple make when they sup pose that time wears out in -
equal i ties of dis po si tion and ren ders us less sen si tive to the un pleas ant -
ness es and pe cu liar i ties of the peo ple with whom we live. Poignarde
de tested his wife more and more: ev ery day, week, month, and year,
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added in in ten sity and bit ter ness to the store. And with her, the de sire to
be free, now that she had at tained her ma jor ity and saw the last few
hun dred pounds van ish ing in the same way as the rest—swal lowed up
by the usu rers, and squan dered in vice—be came a pas sion too strong al -
most for en dur ance. Yet her plans were misty and vague. Friends she
had none; Poignarde had an aunt and cousin in Lon don, both el derly and 
re spect able women; and she counted that when the crash came, when he
would be forced to go to In dia or on some other for eign ser vice, she might
find a tem po rary shel ter with them, and re main un til she earned
enough to carry her out to Rio, to plead her cause in per son to Rodolphe
Chrestien. Ev ery let ter she ad dressed to him had been re turned un -
opened; but she felt sure he would pity her when once the true story had
been told him.

Some times vi sions of tri umphs in the mu si cal world would pass be -
fore her over-worked brain: she fan cied her self an Arabella Goddard or a 
Ma dame Schumann; and then she would dream of a pub lic con cert in
Rio. She al most saw her self, dressed in white, the cen tre-point of a crowd 
of lis ten ers,—ev ery body hushed and si lent; the Span ish women, with
their dark eyes bent upon her en vi ously and cu ri ously, keep ing even
their feather fans im mov able lest the faint rus tle should cause them to
lose a note; and amongst the throng, lis ten ing and watch ing, Un cle
Rodolphe’s hard de ter mined face, with his white hair and wavy mous -
tache, like the Em peror’s. He, as one of the no ta bles, though, would be on
the plat form and quite close: she would play to him and for him; and he
would lis ten to her and for give her, and take her away where Eric could
never fol low.

So she would dream over her in stru ment, hardly know ing what
she did, and play ing from that won der ful mem ory which only born mu si -
cians like her, who as sim i late and make a piece a part of them selves,
ever have.

With Poignarde she was si lent and dis tant, and as much as pos si -
ble avoided pro vok ing any of his out bursts of bru tal ity. When he com -
menced to rail at and taunt her, she op posed him by a si lence which no
ut ter ance of his could in duce her to break. She knew the end was ap -
proach ing fast. The five thou sand pounds had melted away to as many
hun dreds, though she was not as yet more than six months past her ma -
jor ity. Poignarde was ut terly un able to stop drink ing and gam bling; both
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had be come a part of his na ture. An other year, she thought, would set a
term to her pun ish ment; and she worked harder than ever.

Saltasche reached his of fice again, shortly af ter four. Run ning up
the stairs, he al most knocked against Lord Brayhead, who was com ing
down for the sec ond time—hav ing, with the fret ful im pa tience char ac -
ter is tic of him, been twice within an hour to see if the bro ker had re -
turned.

“I have been wait ing for you, Mr. Saltasche,” he be gan in an ag -
grieved tone; “I have an im por tant mes sage for you.”

Saltasche quickly opened the glass-pan elled door lead ing into his
of fice, and held it for his cli ent to pass be fore him.

“Mr. Wyldoates can not live twenty-four hours; and I have a tele -
gram to the ef fect that Lord Kilboggan will send over his el dest nephew,
The o dore Wyldoates, the attaché at Con stan ti no ple, to stand for the seat
in the Con ser va tive in ter est.”

“Ah! no mat ter, my lord. Ho gan is the man: I shall have him in
Peatstown the day af ter to-mor row—or to-mor row, if you like. And now
about money mat ters. He has money; but of course your lord ship is
aware we are bound to do some thing. He is run ning a great risk—a very
great risk.”

“I will al low him to draw upon me for one-third of the ex penses.”

Saltasche gave his lord ship to un der stand pretty plainly that he
must be more lib eral; that the Gov ern ment would not as sist Mr. Ho gan;
and that, the Dis so lu tion be ing so near at hand, he could not af ford to
risk his cap i tal. It was fi nally ar ranged that Lord Brayhead should pay
two-thirds of the sum-to tal, and it was also stip u lated that Mr. Ho gan
was to be very dis creet con cern ing the trans ac tion: in fact, he was to be
made, if pos si ble, to un der stand that it was in the form of a loan, rather
than any thing else, that the money was to be forth com ing. Af ter a long
con sul ta tion—a con sul ta tion which the im pet u ous Mr. Saltasche vainly
endeavoured to cut short—Lord Brayhead took his leave, in great anx i -
ety and trib u la tion as to the suc cess of his du bi ous venture.

Saltasche sent a mes sen ger with a note to Ho gan’s lodg ings, and be -
took him self home. He was ea ger to see Mrs. Grey, his neigh bour at
Green Lanes, to learn from her the his tory, if his tory there were (and if
she knew it), of Adelaide Poignarde.
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Mrs. Grey and Poignarde were in some re mote way con nected
through his aunt and cousin the Stroudes in Lon don; and Saltasche, con -
fi dent in his own pow ers of sua sion, cal cu lated on hear ing the whole
story ere he was many hours older. 
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